GASCO
GENERAL OFFICES 6919 Gogebic Street Post Office Box 816 Three Lakes, WI 54562 Toll Free 800-589-2244 Fax 715-5463488 Email: sales@gasco.net

2021 Consumer Propane Tank Prices
New 1,000 gallon underground tank
Magnesium anodes for 1,0000 underground tank
1,000 gallon propane tank
1000 gallon propane tank
500 gallon propane tank
500 gallon propane tank
325 gallon propane tank

New
New
Reconditioned
New
Reconditioned
“As is” condition

$4995.95
$395.00
$4495.00
$ Call
$3295.00
$2795.00
$995.00

New, reconditioned and “as is” tanks are sold with a high pressure regulator and have a five year warranty on valves and
tank fittings. New tanks have a 20 year structural warranty
Reconditioned tanks have been sand or shot blasted, painted and leak tested. “As is condition” tanks have only been leak
tested, not sand blasted or painted.
Due to weather constraints, we typically schedule installations between May 1 st and November 15th. Any winter installation
is temporary and will require a return visit to complete the project when weather permits. The return visit is subject to labor
and additional material charges.
All installations as done on a time and material basis.

Tank installation labor rate:
Low pressure regulator:
High pressure gas line:
Transition riser for gas line:
Tank base blocks:
Dielectric Union:

$85.00 per hour, per man
$89.95
$3.50 per foot
$55.95-135.90 (Not all installations require risers)
$8.50 each (minimum of 4 required)
$29.95

If you own an existing low pressure regulator it can be left in service if the date code indicates that it is less than 12 years
old and is dielectrically protected. If the regulator’s date code is outside of the 12 year period or the regulator is not
dielectrically protected, Wisconsin Administrative Code requires that it be replaced.
If you have an existing high pressure gas line it may be used subject to the gas line passing a pressure test. We use
4x4x16 solid concrete blocks as tank “base blocks”. We cannot substitute customer supplied “webbed” blocks or any solid
block with a thickness of less than 4 inches for use as a tank base.
All tank sales require that Gasco provide the first fill after the tank is set. You will be quoted a firm price per gallon
for the first fill when the tank is scheduled for installation. The firm price per gallon only applies to installations made within
30 days of the scheduling date.

I have read and agree to the above listed prices and requirements:

Signature: __________________________________________ Date: _________________________

